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bh'cduction 

11Iio::tion and malnutoitaon exemplify 

synergistic role of these two major fac· 

to,s, :1n the pathogenesis of diarrhoea in 
protein·energy malnutrition. 

Gastrointestinal Infection 

Specific intestinak pathogens are some· 

limes Jdentifii"ed as causing attacks of 

cl>ildhood gastrocnteritJis and chronic 

diarrhoe:l but most reports from non·tro· 

pical regions ffid'lcatc a jaw yield from 

stool cultures. However. entcnic pathogens 

particularly Shigella, E. com, Sa·lmonel,,. 

aod Campylobacte.r are ,solated much 

more readily from children with chronic 

diarrhoea in developing countries, presu· 

mably because of higher fates of cxpcoure 

to these micro-organims jn contaminated 

env.:ronmo:1ts. 

Our understanding of tho causes of 
chronic childhood d,iarrhoeal illnesses has 

been improved over recent years by the 

discovery of 'newer' infecting m.':cro-of

ganisms. part.icularly viruses and entero� 

toxigeI>ic bacte"ia. This helps explain 

some of the largely negative results of 

elrlicr microbidiogical studies 

Enterotoxigenic Bacteria 

Research into cholera and other wa· 

tery diarrhoeas showed that some bacte· 

ria produce toxins which interfere wilh 
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intestinal fluid and electrolyte transport. 
Many mechanisms are involved including 

mucosal adherence and tOlcin production. 

particularly by strains of E. coli. 

These bacteria produce either a heat

labile toxin (LT) or a heat-stable toxin 

(ST); somel produce both. 

LT resembles cholera to�in (Cf) and 

shares with it some immunological acti

vity. This is potentially important be
cause it rwises the possibility of control 

of at least some of these infecbious 

diarrhoeas by immunization. It has also 

led to Ihe devclopment of reliable ELI

SA methods for identification of LT

produoing bactel1ia. Tbis has now largely 

replaced earlier laboratory a[]Jimal me

thods such as the i'igated Heal loop or 

cell cUllture systems which arei useful 

only in places wi.th sophisticated labora
tory methods. With ST. ,dentificatJion 

is more difficult but the suokLing mouse 

assay when used under carefully stan
dardized condibions is rew'able a!!though 

not yet suited to general use under fue;Id 
(.onditJions or in rout.ine diagnostic la

boratories. 

Tho distribution of toxigenicity among 

intesninal bactenia is still undefined. Ma

ny strains of E. coli are known to be to

,,;genic and are now often referred to as 

ETEe. Other micro-organisms have been 

recognised lin recent years as being to

xigenic. They include Sh.igelJa sonnei'. 

Clostnidium perfringens. Klebsiella sp . . 
Staphylococcus aureus. Pseudomonas sp. 

and even the yeasts. Candida sp. In 

recent .tudies j·n our own [aboratory we 

bve foun<;l that A\:romonas hydrophiila 

is commonly isolated from stool cultures 
from chijdren with diarrhoea in whom 

no other enteropathogens could be iden

tified. These Aeromonas sp. are toxiGe

nic uslng several recogoisoi assay 

systems including a gut perfusion model( 

Ule suclding )Ilouse assay and some in 

vitro assays. Adequate ep'delllliologkal 

.tw:ties of the amportance of ,,,,terotoxi
ga.lic bacteria in developing countmes 

await the development of s'mple. relia

ble and portable diagnostic meU,ods 

suitabl'e for usc under field condfutioos. 

V;ruse. 

Viruses have recently been rccogr;ised 
as a sigruaticant cause of acute diarrhoea 

in chilldre.n lin non-tropical and tropical 

regions but thoir possible role in causing 

chro!>ic diarrhoea in protein-energy 

ma'lnutnition is as yet unknown. Expe· 

rimon!.at virall gast:oonteritis in animals 

causes extonsi.ve damage to the entero

cytes Lin,ng the small intestinal epithe

Lium and thit; aeads to rnalabsorpt.ion of 
flu.id. electrolytes and the major classes 
of. nutreents. It is possible Ulat this type 

of damage may be signiDicant as a con

tnibulor to the widespread problem of 

chronic diarrhoea in protein-energy 

malnutrition. 

Intestinal bad"llOal flora ill malnourished 
ch:ldren 

Severa!! studies have shown that ;ntes

tinal secrebions from malnourished ch.il
dren obtained in vitro by per-oral 

ospiraflion bave signiKcant contamination 
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by large numbers of bacteroa. Bacteria1 
cruttaminaliion of upper intestinal secre
tions Us common lin malnour·ished chil
dren but is it ciIDically signiliicant. 
Bacterial overgrowth in the proximal 
gut can produce a wide rang" of clJinical 
effects including steatorrhoea, carbohy
drate malabsorption, hypoproteinaemia, 

vitamin B 12 deficiency and its associated 
macrocytic anemia and iron defioiency. 

These effects are related to the bac
terial degradaliion of bile sa:lts affeotffig 
micellar solubllizatAon of fat, damage 
to the function of mucosat enterocytes 
and bacterial binding of vitamin B12 . 

In malnutriblon these and other me
chanisms may operate, parliicularly with 
recurrent and chronCl: gastrointesbina 1 
infections and Westaliions dama� the 
intrutAnal mucosa. Toxigenic bactenla, 
particularly species of E. coli, are �'kely 
to be especially important because of 
their prevalence in the gastrointe9tinal 
tract in malnourished ct.Udren and thoir 
capao1ty to produce toxins which ;nter
fere with the intestina:l I absorption of 
fluid and eleclrdlytes. 

. 

The gastro:"testislal mucosa 

There are aigIllificant differences bet

ween tho appearances of the gastrointes

tinal mucosa in tropical and non-tropi

cal rClJions; these are accentuated;n 

children with protein-energy mainut"i

tion. The changes include thinning of 

the gut will. marked flattening and bro

adening of the intestinal villi, extensive 

inflamItll!lory infiltra¢OIl of the lamina 

propria MId alteration of the mlerocytes 
from columnar to cuboidal or squamous. 

Recent work has shown that the 
gastruc mucosa is also abnormal in a 

small group of malnourished Indonesian 
children. Chrome gastribis was preS<lllt 
in most of them and was assooiated with 
reduced levels of resting gastoic acid 
secrotion and very mariced ;mpanrment 
of the responses of the gastric mucosa to 
stimullation by the hormone, pentagas
trin. Secretion of hydroch!ior,c acid is 
one of the normal factors controlling 
the upper lintestillal microflora and the 
loss of this mechanism in malnutritiOD 
could contrUbute to the heavy bactemal 
populations found in the upper gut in 
malinourished children as mentioned 

above. 

G8.I1troilntestlIlal function 

It has bren known for many years that 
intestinal function ;s impaired in malnu
trition but our understanding of the 
bas:e underlining mechanisms remains 
inadequate. For example, ;ncrwsed fae
cal l'osses of nitrogen has been well 
documented but the possible contributi
ons of irnpruired digestion and absorp
biro, 'nereased mucosal and trans-muco
sal Uosses and the role of intraluminal 
factors are uncertain. iFat absorption is 

also impairej in malnutrjt ion but it is 
difficult to asses because when the fat 
balance is done during the early days 
of treatment the amount of fat ingested 
is usually very small or. alternatively. 
b'llances are performed when recovery 
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is progress;ng well and intestinal func
tion presumably improv.;n./;. 

SUlltorrhoca;n mainutrotion may be 
ro1ated to impaired micelle formation 
due to depletrlon of the bile salt pool but 
may hav" other underl}":.ng causes. such 
as decreased intraluminal 1ipo;�sis. from 

depression of exocr,inc pancreltJic secrc� 

tion or defective betalipoprot€lin produc

trlon "before transport of fat into lymph. 

Carbohydrate lntdlerance and malab

sorption is of major ,mportance in 
chronic protein-energy malnut"'tion. The 
Olrly stuQ,ies from Afroca clearly estab:,
shed this and they have been repeatedly 

documented from many centres since 
the 1960's. Carbchydrate malabsarptrlon 

may be so severe as to be life-th""te

ning, causing severe dehydrabian and 
metabolic acidosis in assodatrlon wJth 
temporary monosacchanide malabsorp
tion. This may be related to bacterial 

overgrowth of the uppcr intestinal con

tonts 'leading to hUe saH deconju;3ation 
which damages the energy-dependent 
transmucosal active sugar transport 

mecharusms and the ultra-structural 
components of tho enterocytes_ 

Alternatively, it may be related to the 

effects' of bacte"ial enteroto)Qins ,n the 
gut lumen affecting the mucosa. These 
effects on' the inteslJinal mucosa may be 

quite extensive and involve water-salu

b;\! nutnients, such as monosaccharudes 

and amino acids_ The damage which 
occurs so commonly I!n the upper jntes
tinal mucosa in protein-energy malnutri
tion is'very important cliniCally because 

of the important d.igestrlvc function of 

the bru�h border part of the enterocytcs. 

Disacchar·idase dcmciency is therefore 
very common in malnour,sh"" children 

with diarrhoea and occurs in about 25% 

o� patients in most reported series_ This 
has important impLications when p;�n�. 
"'in:; nutrobional rehabllitation program

mes. Secondary sugar intolerance is very 
common in mainutIliLion and must be 
taken carefully into account when ad
vising dietary treatment but it ;s dange
rous to recommend ceasing breast-fee
ding unless Gactose mtoleranee is very 

savere. There are varoalJle effe:ts on 
intestinal electrolyte transport in malnu
trition which ,s affected by abnonnal 

intennediary metabolism and geographi

cal differences nn dietary ;ntakes of the 

minerals. Vitamin and haemabiruic defi
cienoies are also amportant am.d have 

aignrlfiicant geographical vaolations. 

Riickets as a problem in large urban 
areas in countrues where the custom is 
to cover the c1lJild from the sun. such as 

'1\ Ethiopia. 

Vatamin E defioloncy is be,'eved to 

contdbute to the anaemia of protein
energy ma-lnutnlt:ion. for examp�le. in the 

Middle East and Thailand. 

Anemia occu� in about 10% of chil
dren with chroni.c protein-energy mahlU
tdion and may be related to folic acid 

defic;c'ncy. V,itam'n B" defioiency has 

also been reported w.th mcgalloblastosis_ 

Iron de6ioiency is very common but is 

often rclatej to other caljsalive factors. 
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such as malar.ia or hookworm J!()fe'ita

tion. 

The effects of protcin-.,mergy malnu
t.ilion on lhe tintestinal mucosa are very 

diverse and clirucal\y very sign'licallt. 
They contf'ibute importantly to lhe pro

blem of chronic diarrhoea in children 

with protein-energy ma,lInutrition and 

must be taken linto account in therapeu

tic and dietary treatment of affected 
children. There are stilll large gaps in 

kllowJedge of the effects of protein-ener-

gy m.:nutrilion on the gastrointestinal 
mucosa. These anelude detahls about tho 

contrJbution of malabsorption to nutrient 

and caloric wastage from the gastroin

testinal tract and iiiner deta'ls about 

best methods for Dutr,ition.1 rehabiil

lablon. 

These ",'I� probably depend in mcst 

places on the pn:f,U!illi.ng local circums

tances, beliefs, customs �n:l availab!lity 

0: local foods. 


